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L Hemingford News Items

Ray Wood of Anttoch is helping
at the White front barber shop this
week.

Danny Lyons of Alliance was Been
on our streets Sunday.

Mr. L. Copeland is confined to his
bed with measles at present.

Mr. Ike Caldwell who recently dis-
posed of his interests in the Arling-
ton Hoted and went to Missouri
spent Sunday and Monday hefe.

Leeman ( anlield of Eastern Nebr.
arrived here Saturday to attend the
funeral of MYs Carrie Canlield which
was held Sunday.

Mrs. E: W. Brown and daughter
arrived Saturday from San Diaeo
Cal called here by the death of Mrs.
Browns Sister Carrie B. Canfleld.

Mrs. Tom Katen of Alliance is
visiting with her daughter the Mes-dam- es

O ldt and Routh at present.

We are a trlffle late In announcing
the arrival of a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Rath Feb. 8. All concerned are
doing nicely.

O. E. Phillips returned Saturday
from Omaha Nebr. where he has

A call has COBte from France, to the
Red Cross, asking for 180,000 woolen
garments for the men ut the front.
These Include sox, mils, iuufhVrs,
sweaters, and they must be made by
women. Everybody that Is anybody is
knitting, and everywhere milady goes
her knitting In a knitting bag of sorts

is sure to go, too like Mary's Iamb.
People who never touched u kuittlug
needle before have mastered the art
of knitting sox and fiud the work fas-
cinating.

When we contemplate the brief his-
tory of a pair of sox we realize that
the task of furnishing them will never
be through with until the war ends.
Supplies of sox must be sent In relays,
one after the other, because, sturdy as
the knitted woolen ones are, they will
wear out.

Mufflers are easier for the begin-
ner, und the sort of sweaters required
are not very difficult. They are sleeve-
less and are really chest and back pro-
tectors. All the knitted garments
must be made according to stand-
ards, which will be furnished by the
Red Cross to those who apply for
them.

A luxury that can be made by worn-e- n

who do not kult If there are any
will Interest them. Feet that get sore
in the trenches can be rested aud
helped to heul by felt slippers, aud
these can be made by women at home.
As we care for the comfort of our men
when they are at home working for us,
so we must care for their comfort
when they are away working and
fighting for us and for those that come
after us. No woman can be Indiffer-
ent now and keep the respect of her
ussoclates. Whoever she Is she de

Vegetables for Health.
The Greek philosophers believed

that a dish of boiled beets, erred
with salt und oli, was un uid to men-
tal effort, and it Is said that Pharaoh
fed his pyramid builders on radishes.
The Arabians huve always eaten arti-
chokes for liver trouble and in differ-
ent parts of the world they are re-
garded as particularly wholesome foi
men and women who h ad a sedentary
ftta

Ferns That Grow Everywhere.
Two ferns are common throughout

the world. One is the common brake
found on the floors of uli California
Mayans, known as pterldium squllli-turn- .

The other is the polpod found
Jn rocky canyon sides and known here
is polypodium Callfornlcum, aud else-
where, the world over as PMypodlUBl
fulgare. The specific difference arc
Jue entirely to geographic range.

About Constipation
Certain articles of diet tend to

enerK movements I ine ooweis. i ne
most common of these are cheese,
tea and boiled milk. On tho other
hand raw fruits, especially apples and
bananas, also graham bread and
whole wheat bread promote

of the bowels. When the bow-
els are badly constipated, however,
the sure way Is to take on or two of
Chamberlain's Tablets Immediately
after Bupper.

spent the greater part of the winter.

Warren Iotpcieh was visiting rel-

atives and friends in and around the
place the latter part of the week.

O. E. Phillips left here Tuesday
for Rochester Minn taking his father
to the Mayo Bros Hospital for treat-
ment. N

Mrs. H. R Olds returned from a
visit to her parents at Grand Island.
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Beaumont were
up from Alliance over Sunday and
Monday.

Martha Willsey has so far recover-
ed from her recent operation as to
be able to return to her home here
Sunday.

The families of J. C. McCorkle and
W. C. Mounts and Mrs. Gelman were
up from Alliance Sunday to attend
Mrs. Can fields funeral.

Mrs. Pounds and children were A-
lliance visitors Monday.

J. T. Butler and Jim Wilson were
Alliance visitors the latter art of the
week.

serves the poor opinion of her char-
acter, that her indifference will Inspire
in her associates

A new order of things socially may
grow out of the handing together of
women for war work. It will be an
Impossible and hopeless personality
that Is not benefited and uplifted by
helping In the hour of need.

Separate Waistcoats Now.
London and Paris have tuken an-

other step toward the masculine lu
fashions aud makers are producing
separate waistcoats, to be removed nt
will. They arc made of the softest
materials, with a striking pattern and
and often they are knitted, and are
cut roomy. Pockets at the sides with
u watch fob hanging out of one of
them are customary.

Under these waistcoats, of which
plain shirtwaists are being worn, the
jabot or fichu ami the transparent
sleeves are visible. It Is customary
with women wearing such waistcoats
to remove the suit coat.

Button Spats to Be Worn.
Buttoned spats promise to be us pop-

ular as ever for fall. The new spats
tit beautifully and come in soft shades
of gray and tan and In the new olive
drab which is fashionable because It Is
the "soldier color."

New and Old.
Th' ivellugs cut from new table-clo- t

lis before hemming are the best ma-

terials that can be used in darning
holes or thin places in th" worn oues.

" CHAMBERLAIN'S TABLETS
These Tablets are intended especi-

ally for disorders of the stomach,
liver and bowels. If you are
troubled with heartburn, indigestion
. f . . t . t t l,.,c ii ill vmi

Dogs and Dogs.
"You can keep a real fine dog In

food," says the Ifart Worth
"at an expeoM of about $10 a

month, while a real sorry dog can get
lout and make a living for himself."

Don't lay your paper
aside until you have

looked over the
"Classified."

Often it's as important
as your morning mail.

A fortune may stare
up at you from these
columns any day.
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PIRATES ARE NOT

NOW IN DEMAND

Market for Adventurers Falls
Flat as Result of the

War.

MANY ARE IN ARMY

Employment Agency for Soldiers of
Fortune Quits Business Lsst In-

stitution of the Kind in
the World.

New York. Demand for freebooters,
filibusters and pirates of various le- -

Tets of legality is at a low ebb. Tho
war has killed both the call on these
gentry and tlje Mpply on them. Ad-

venturers of the whole world, almost
to a man. are In the armies righting
the great war. Many have fallen. At
the same time International expedi-
tious do not have the free and easy
time of It they enjoyed In the past.
Armed enterprises starting Inside their
boundaries are frowned on more than
of yore by the United States and all
other strongly organized governments.

These were the facts learned recent-
ly when It became known a kind of
magazine employment agency for sol-Jle- rs

of fortune hud quit business. It
;s bettered to have been the last clear-
ing house of the kind In the world.

Brought Adventurers Together.
The magazine In question run a reg-

ular department where those who
planned storage, exotic and desperate
ventures could get In touch with kin
Jred spirits. The publication made uu
effort to bar out Illegal enterprises.
with what success it is Impossible to
say. Bui a good Idea of the kind of
thing that has passed with the com-im- ;

of th' world war may he got from
the following three notices picked out
yf the once-a-mon- th advertisement col-

umn in tills section of the magazine:
"Wanted Fifteen or twenty men t

join me on the greatest adventure in
the world. Must he gentlemen,

adventurers, dead shots and
no booz i s. Don't want anybody w ho

um I .. mil , '
L M'MW. Wm V sUk.. a v f4 vdsh

All Must Be Good Shots and Afraid of
Nothing.

leaves a girl behind him. I will fur-
nish a steamer and transportation from
San Francisco; arm ana outfit to be
provided by each man. Address No.
43U, care of this magazine."

"I want the following men for a
South Sen exploit: A gold miner, ex-

perienced In placer mining aud assay-
ing; u gasoline engineer; a mess boy,
Mi under rifteeu; u private secretary
who can keep u record of the trip for
publication ; preferably one who can
operate a moving-pictur- e camera. All
must be good shots, and afruid of
nothing, and uble to pay their owu ex-

penses. Will give them each 15 per
cent of gross earnings. This Is sure
to bo a prontablo venture. Address
J. C. H., care of this magazine."

"Strong and Intellectual men no
boozers who can keep their mouths
shut, ure wanted to help me dig up
burled treasures under the altar of an
old Inca temple. If u fool or a detec-
tive should babble, there are unscrup-
ulous parties who would not hesitate
to charter a steamer, follow us, and
sink our vessel with all on board as
soon as they got an Inkling of our
destination."

Some More Calls.
Here are some more calls for men

from the magazine departments :

"Men wanted to hunt birds of par-
adise In Borneo."

"Moving picture operator and wire-
less expert for a trip to Lhasa."

"Good men on a trail, not ufrald of
wolves, cold nights, hunger or mos-
quitoes, to go on a long hunt for pos-
sible surviving mastodons lu Canada."

"Men to help dig up a deposit of
bones of prehistoric animals In north-
ern Indiana, with the object of selling
them to museums."

"I want to get In touch with a gen-
tleman; he must be a good fellow."

"l am a Vassar graduate going on an
exploring trip up the Mackenzie. Want
several healthy, cultured ludles, willing
to be fined or tired on display of dis-
content. No objection to suffragettes
If young, healthy, strong and not

The Alliance Herald's Little Salesman
Advertising under this head, Ave cents per line. Count six words
to the line. No advertisement taken for less than fifteen cents.

For Sale
For Oulrk iale We will take

USB for lt l. BsOCtl 4, South o.

It lias a 1 roUSa house mid
oilier Improvement. gag s. 1 Ttit-tl- e.

of Alliance, for conveyance. j
Jjsanl, oodlnc, Idaho. iVtMi.tun

rOH S.M K Full blooded black MlB-ork- a

rOOSterS. Mis .lames Paugherty
PhOMllS. 48

Real Estate, Loans and Insur-
ance. F. E. REDDISH, Reddish
Block- -

AUCTION RAMI
Under an order in bankruptcy, is-

sued by F. I) ( riles. Referee. I will
sell at auction the remainder of the
slock of Alliame Auto Supply Co. on
Saturday March 2nd. 1918. commenc-
ing at 2 o'clock p. B, Purchasers can
take one article, or as many as desir-
ed of same kind if In stock

L, A. Retry
Trustee in Rankrupcy

Col. H. County Auctioneer
wANTKD Some ass to plow one
hundred SOTOS near Alliance. Address

: F. Stall. Si. North finite. Nebr.
9056-2t-1- 2

NOTICE
To Virginia A. Davis, Elizabeth

Beck, Noah Davis, Frank Davis,
Grnyce Davis, Klsh Davis, to the un-
known heirs, devisees, legatees, und
to the personal representatives of Wll
Ham R. Davis, deceased, and to all
other persons interested In the es-
tate of William R. Davis, deceased,
defendants.

You and each of you are hereby
notitied that on the 13th day of Feb-
ruary. 1918, the plaintiff. Occidental
Building & Loan Association, of Oma-
ha. Nebraska, filed Its petition In the
District Court of Hox Butte County.
Nebraska, against the above named
defendants, for the purpose of fore-
closing a mortage executed by I. S.
Qlldden and Susan K. (Ridden in fa-

vor of the Occidental Building &
Loan Association of Omaha, Nebras-
ka, dated January 9. 1912, convey-
ing Lot One Hundred Thlrty-sevn- n

tiij in ueimont Addition to Alli
ance, as surveyed, platted and re-
corded, with all the appurtenances
thereunto belonging, as security for
the payment of a promissory note In
the sum of Five Hundred Dollars.
with said mortgage was filed for re

Wanted
WANTKD TO RKNT Furnished

house; must be modern, with five or
six rooms. Call 340.

WANTBD (ilil for house work
Rhone 610.

WANTED hrTimiifdi. d iiiih!
ern rooms for light housekeeping.
Call the Herald olTice F II Mitchell

9027-1-21-- 1 1

WANTKD - A teacher Hr School
District No (10. Send your apph cation
to Anton UstOhal, Hemingfonl, Nebr

9032-2tl-- ll

FOR RENT
.79 4

n

furnished rooms. Phone

9039-tf-- ll

srill in your rat hens to the A l).
Rodgers market, the hlgnst prices
Paid.

WKDyiN
farm or runch-O- ull 340 or write
this office. 9041-2t-$-1- 2

OLD i lmcsATKlP"
Tho City Mission is In need of

second-han- d clothing, eseclally men's
and shoes. Call phone 696 and wo
will call for them The City

cord In the Office of the Register of
Leeds of Box Butte County, Nebraska
on the 18th day of January, 1912,
and recorded in Book 27 of Mortga-
ges, at Page 208.

You aro required to answer said
petition on or before Monday, 8th,
day of April. 1918.
Occidental Building & Ioan Associa-
tion of Omaha, Nebraska, Plaintiff

By E. H. Westerfleld
Burton and Reddish Its Attorneys.

8833

NOTICK
To Charles W. Sanger, Defendant:
You are hereby notified that on

the 6th day of September 1917, Min-
nie A Sanger filed her petition

you In the District Court of
Box Butte County, Nebraska, the ob-
ject and prayer of which are to ob-

tain an absolute divorce from you,
and for tho care, custody control, and
education of her minor child. Kva L.
Sanger, on the grounds of desertion
and non-suppor- t. Plaintiff does not
know the residence or address of De-

fendant, and has been unable to as-

certain either after reasonable and
due inquiry and search continued for

f

Miscellaneous
MOVK FUltNITURE SAFELY

We have equipped our dray wag-
ons and auto truck with the latest
appliances for moving furniture
without marring or scratching or do-

ing damage. Up-to-da- te wagon pads
will be used by us on all moving
jobs. JOHN R. SNYDER. Phone If.

60

1$ The loss of a position
has no terrors to tha
efficient workman who
has learned the use of
classified advertising.
JWant ads are "Job

Insurance" at a very
low rate.

three months since the filing of
petition. The District Court of Boa
Butte County, Nebraska, has ordered
notice by publication herein.

You are required to answer said
pettltlon on or bofore the 8th day of
April 1918, or your derautt will ho
taken and the cause proceed to trial.

Dated February 19, 1918.
Minnie A. Srnger,
By Burton ft Reddish,

Her Attorneys.

NOTICE: M. P. KINK AID
Congressman Kinkaid asks us ts

announce that, as the quota of free
garden seeds is inadequate to supply
more than one-thir- d of the heads of
families in this Congressional District
he will this year send allotments

i only to those who write for them. As
garden seeds are not desired by a
large roportlon of his constituents
he wishes to supply them to those
who will utilize them. By this means
of distribution waste will be prevent-- ;
ed and larger allotments assured to

'all who will plant the seeds forward-
ed to them. Address Mr. Kinkaid.
House of Representatives, Washing
ton D. C.

All About W. S. S.
WHAT Are They?

They are War Saving! Stamps.
They are of two kinds United States Thrift Stamps (25c each.) United States War Saving

Stamps ($4.12 plus 1 cent for each month since .January).
Sixteen U. S. Thrift Stamps plus from 12 to 2.' cents iii cash will purchase a War Saving!

Stamp, which when affixed to u War Saving! Certificate is the guarantee of the Govern-
ment and the people of the United States to repay on January I, 1928, the full amount
with interest at 4 per cent compounded quarterly.

The U. S. Thrift card is a pocket-size- d card given free of charge to purchasers of V. S. Thrift
Stamps.

The War Savings Certificate is a pocket foldersized given to holders of War Saving! Stan, ps
W ar Saving! Stamps are as safe as the United States.

WHY Should I Buy Them?
Because we are at war;
Because the more we save, the more labor and material will he available for the use of the gov-

ernment and for the support of our army.
Because we must have dollars ai well as men in the flgfai for freedom,
Because they establish the soundest and simple! basis of saving, which is the key to individual

success ;

Because there is no safer investment in the world;
Because War Saving! Stamps must increase each month in value.

HOW Can I Buy Them?
As simple as buying postage stamps
This is the simplest security ever offered by a great government to its people. Any man, wo-

man or child who canvsave twenty-liv- e cents can obtain at any I'ostofTice or Bank a U. S.
Government Thrift Stamp and a thrift card to which to attach it. This starts you as an
investor, and puts you behind the Govern men!

WHEN Shall I Buy Them?
Buy them N W, because the cost increases one eenl every month after January 31, 1918.
The sooner you buy them the less they cost.
The price of War Saving! Stamps increases one tent each month until in December, 1918,

when the priee is .4.23.
The cost is as follows:

Jan $4.12 Apr $4.15 July $4.18 Oct
Feb $4.13 May $4.16 Aug $4.19 Nov
Mar $4.14 June $4.17 Sept $4.20 Dec.

Nn commission! are charged to you, or paid to any one.
Our soldiers and sailors may give their lives; you are asked only to lend your money.

WHERE Can I Buy Them?
At any Postoffice, Bank, Trust Company, and many other authorized selling agencies.

Every Stamp Helps to Save a Life?
Every Stamp Helps to End the War!

TIIIH ADVKItTlSKMKNT OONTIUIIUTFJ BY

J. M. MILLER, Alliance Hotel and Cafe.

rAOi

$4.21
$4.22
$4.23


